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The Dlfforonooa Satisfactorily Ad-

justed
¬

at the Oonforouco.

TERMS OF THE COMPROMISE.

They Will Not Ho Mndo Public Until
After They Are Presented

to tlio Chief of tlia-
Drothcrtiootl. .

of tlio Confircnoo.C-
ntCAtio

.
, Jnu. ! . In nccord.inco with tlio-

arraiiffoniunti made yestordny , tlio grlovnnco
committee of the Hrotliorhooit of Locomo-
tlvo

-

Engineers appeared at the general olll-
oc

-

of tlio Chicago , Uurliagtou fc Qulnoy
railroad at 10:30: this morning , for n further
confcrunco with the ofllcora of the road lit
regard to Iho proposed aottlotnont of the
strike. The oiTlulnls of the road wore In con-
aultatlou

-

until about , 11 o'clockvhoii they
entered tlio room wlioro the engineers were
awaiting thoin ,

Tlio con feroncondjournod shortly before 1

O'clock' until 3 , Neither Mr. Stone , of the
Burlington road , nor Chnlnrmn Cavanor , of
the committee , would give any Intimation as-
to the probable result.

The members of the conference met again
at 0 o'clock and remained In session until
5:80.: Then the doors worn opened and rep-
resentatives of the Associated Pros *) and of
the daily papers wen ) admitted. To them
Vice President Stone , In the presence of
Chairman Cavonarnnd other members of the
conference , read the following statement !

The Uurllngton strike lw been settled by
the terms of the resolution under which the
brotherhood committee was appointed ut the
Itlclimond convention. They were instructud-
to report to Chief Arthur any settlement
which they might reach as soon ns made , and
the commlUc'o requested us not to inako the
terms of settlement public until they should
have an opportunity to acquaint Mr. Arthus
with thorn , bccauso they thought it only
proper and courteous for him to hear them
llrst tnrough the committee , Instead of
through the press.Vo have told them wo
would scrupulously respect their wlshos , and
they have , in turn , promised mo that Mr.
Arthur will ndviso me as soon n lie receives
it , so that I e.m acquaint our people and the
general public with them. "

Wlion Mr. Stone had Onhhnd reading this
statement , Air. Cavenar said there was noth-
ing

¬

to add to It , and both of these Kcntlomun
declined to enter Into further details. Wuun
the Associated press reporter asked Chair-
man

¬

Uavcnar when the committee would pro-
ceed to Cleveland to lay the agreement be-
fore Mr. Arthur , ho replied that the com-
mittco

-

would remain in Chicago for some
days. In ri-ply to the question as to the
moans to bo employed to acquaint Mr.
Arthur with the result. Cavenar replied eva-
sively

¬

, but clearly Intimated that it would
Do telegraphed.

Scoured Heavy Damages.
CHICAGO , Jan. 4. C. M. Prentice , of Nor-

wallc
-

, O. , recovered n verdict of § 10,000
against the Lake Shore & Michigan railroad
for illegal arrest and Imprisonment. In the
latter part of 18SO Dr. Prentice purchased
the return portion of several excursion
tickets from Chicago and started for the lat-
ter

¬

city with his wffo and friends. The con-
ductor

¬

, on ascertaining that Prentice was
not the person whoso name was on the
tickets , caused him to pay fare and then mal-
treated

¬

him , and on arrival at Chicago had
him arrested for "disorderly conduct. "
Prentice was released noxtmorningnndsucd
the company for 50000. Judge Gresham , in
rendering the verdict to-day , reflected se-
vorolv

-

on the conduct of railroad employes
and ofilcinls in Jho matter.-

U

.

Couldn't Pay Kent.
NEW YOIIK, Jan. 4. [ Special Tolctrram-

to'Tiiri Bun. ] Samuel J. Tildon , Jr. , with
bis brother , George H. Tildon , was yester-
day

¬

dispossessed from the store ut 34 Liberty
street for non-payment of rent. The young
men arc nephews of the Into Governor
Tlldou. They hired the place May 1 , and
started as wholesale chemists , but havobcon
slipping behind gradually. After many de-
lays

-
In the receipt of rent , Lucius Bigolow ,

the owner , directed steps for ejectment to bo-
taken. . --Mormon Statehood Not Wnntcd.

SALT LAKI : CITY , Jan. 4. [Special Tclo-
grain to TUB Umi.J The canvass for signa-
tures

¬

to the great protest against Mormon
statehood for Utah closed yesterday with
over Urn-toon thousand names appended to
the document , which will bo forwarded to
Washington immediately. Attached to tlio
petition Is a statement showing the local
situation and the evils which would follow
the admission of Utah into the union.

Riotous Strikers nt Dulnth.
, Minn. , Jan. 4. The strike of coal

heavers assumed serious proportions to-day.
About 10 o'clock some three hundred
strikers visited the dock whore thirty
Italians were nt work , guarded by n
force of policeman. A lively light
ensued und the police used tholr clubs.-
freely.

.
. A number of strikers had ttiolr

beads badly cut , bul no policemen were hurt.
The strikers 11 nally retreated * Later a light
was reported in progress ut another dock , j-

Jnit( Work to Avoid Trouble.M-
ACO.V

.

, Mo. , Jan. 4. [Special Telegram to-

TftK UKK. ] All the minors employed in the
Kansas City and Texas Coal companies
mines near Emincrson , this county , quit
work this morning. Yesterday a crowd ofJ-

100 men came hero and ordered the miners
to quit , work nt once , but the men refused lo-
de so until this morning , when the mine
owners advised them to do so to avoid
trouble. Ono hundred and llfty men nro em-
ployed

¬

in the mines. It is feared that there
will bo trouble should the men bo prevented
from resuming work-

.JMnoknyo

.

Hud n ?Iail Kit.
NEW Yonif , Jan. 4. [ Spaclnl Telegram

to TUB
'

13ci.J: The disappearance of Come-
dian

-

John A. Mackayo on Now Ye.ir'o eve IB

now attributed to a dispute with hl manager
at roho.irsal. Ho was not qulto up in hi1 } part
and the manager lost hts tompar and ruled
him soundly , whereupon Muckaye took of-

fense
-

and walked out of thu theiitor. It Is
known that he Is neither sick nor crazy, but

soon be nbout ngaln.

Alleged Tnilii Robber ArrcBtcd.-
Gnuub'wooi

.
) , Miss. , Jan. 4. C. Allcndale ,

a BUsplcious'-looklng character , was arrested
hereto-day on complaint 'of n New Orleans''
detective , who c.hurfttm that ho Is Implicated
in the recent Duck Hill train robbery.

*
! Killed Ity Electricity.D-

ETIIOIT
.

, Jan. 4. William Forbes , a lamp
trimmer In thu employ of the Brush F.loctrio
Light company , while llxlng n light this
morning received nn olcctrlo shook , He fell
from the ladder to the tloor , dying In a fuw-
minutes. .

_

Fatal Klnodo in Italy.R-

OMB
.

, Jan. t. The floods are extending to-

Jiastla and have done much damage , In ono
uouso which collapsed twelve portions wore
liillod ,

I'nrdonod bilt Dylnc.C-
OI.U.MIIUS

.

, O , , Jan. 4. The delayed par-
don

¬

papers of Uonjamin Hopkins arrived to ]

day. Ho U In u precarious condition and is
unable to sUml. His pliyalohw says ho will
not hvu thirty days-

.Tlio

.

* k Y-

ftT
Morler Affair.-

Be
.

* u UN , Jan. 4. The Herllner Tagblatt ,

referring lo the Morlor affair , Bays Count
Herbert Ulsinnrck. in the interest of Ger-
many's

¬

honor, will bo obliged to stop out of
the ofllolul limits imposed upon him.- .

There are now 2220 families on the
? rolls of the county conuuiusionur who

require assistance , Oao hundred of
them wore represented at the didtrlbu-
Upu

-
yesterday ,

HIJV. .T. S. DKTXVHlbKIl'S
Some of Them Opnoio and Otliors Do-

inn ml Illn-

It can hardly bo said thnt brotherly love
lirc'vollcd nt the meeting of the congregation
of the Kountzo Mcmorinl church , which wns
held In tholrclass-rooniThursdaynight. The
meeting was called to pass upon the notion
of the church council , which had demanded
of the pastor , Hov. J. S. Dotwoller , his res-
ignation. . This the pastor rcfuacd to nccedo-
to , doubtless acting on the ndvlco of his
friends.

The council of the church consists of-

Messrs. . C. F. Goodman , 11. J. Penford , Dr.-

M
.

, H. Croll. Dr. S. Lolscnring , C. P. Heftloy ,

J. F. Ilalln , A. Koch , C. . Schmidt nnd W.-

J.

.

. Reeves. The ilrsl six ot these gentlemen
want lo get rid of Mr. Dotwoller , the others
t6 retain lilui , Mr. Heaves was nbscnt , mid
his preferences nro not known.-

Mr.
.

. Smith wns chosen chairman of the
meeting , nnd , on asking the pleasure of those
present , half n dozen people Jumped to their
feet nl tlio same time. One of those explained
the action of the council , saying that Mr-
.Detwcilor

.
wimtcd lo run Iho church his own

way und had ignored the council.
This speaker wns followed by another , who

said the church was having too much Djt-
wellcr

-

and not enough Christ.-
A

.

third said the pastor hnd promised to
mend his ways on this last grievance.

Another accused the reverend gentleman
of altering the constitution of the church to-

jilcasu himself nnd n few others and getting
it passed ,

Ono more said In as many words thai this
was nil humbug.-

An
.

old gentleman , evidently nn elder.
thought it would bo best for the pastor and
the church , too , if a separation took place-

.It
.

was then said thnt this feud had boi n
going on for four years und thnt It was time
to sloi > it.

The council was next accused of running
the whole thing into the ground lo avenge a
personal , potty spito.

The nest speaker assorted thai there were
only twenty-live now members admitted Into
Iho church for the last two years ; that the
church was 1.500 In debt , and thnt it was all-
en account of the perversity of the council.
Someone then stated it was because the pas-

tor
¬

had , once upon n time , run a bazaar und
missionary society lo suil himself , und had
not consulted Iho congregation. It was nexl
hinted that there were too many men in the
council , nnd that at least Ihroo of tlip nine
should bo women of the congregation.

There was no motion before Iho house ,

nnd au Irregular exchange of likes nnd dis-

likes prevailed for some-time. At least , the
chairman thought it about time to do some-
thing

¬

, nnd good-naturedly callcil the mooting
to order once more , nnd asked Its further
pleasure.

The report of the council was then read.-

It
.

called upon the Uev. J. S. Detwoilor to
resign the position of pastor , nnd nskcd that
the congregation sustain the report. A long
and irregular conversation arose on the
method to bo adopted when voting. Many
were In favor of n vote by ballot , others nn
open expression of opinion. The question
was put , and an nye and nay vote declared
the desire of the meeting. There was only
ono vote cast in the negative.

Several young members entered the room
nt this lime and were not pleased nt the
previous action of tlio mooting. A resolu-
tion to reconsider was made and carried. It-
wns next decided to vote by ballot. Those
who sustained thu action of the council
were ordered to write "ngainst Dotwcller , "
those in favor of lilui "for Detwcilor. " The
vote proceeded nnd was counted. It was
llftccn minutes after the count was finished
before the result was known , nnd then not
before Mr. J. Hcduiim shouted. "No shilling
the ballot boxes up there. " The result of
the vote was that seventy-live of those pres-
ent

¬

voted to retain Mr. Delwuiler , nnd'lhirty-
thrco

-

to dismiss him. Of those present two-
thirds were ladies and children , all of whom
voted.-

Mr.
.

. Dctweiler , it is said , will , therefore ,

flll the pulpit of this church for some time ,

more especially us there is an attempt being
made among some of the congregation to
turn out the present council or , at least , Iho
six who desired to gel rid of Iho paslor.

Personal Paracrnplis.-
J.

.

. P. Weslon , of Beatrice , is at the Paxton.-
H.

.

. C. Russell , of Schuyler , is at the Mur¬

ray.H.
. E. Altkcn , of Nebraska , Is at tlio Mil-

lard.
-

.

J. AV. Dcwese , of Lincoln , is a guest nt the
Paxton.

John Stcen , of Wahoo , is n guest at the
Millard.-

W.
.

. M. Scott , of Columbia , registered nt the
Millard.-

C.

.

. U. Vlgon , of York , Is stopping nt the
Millard.-

F.
.

. W. Fuller , of Paris , Nob. , is a guest at
the Millnrd.-

E.
.

. Hayes , of Beatrice , is stopping at
the Millard.

Oscar M. Anderson , of Neligh , is stopping
at the Pnxtou.-

S.
.

. T. Culdwell Is In from Edgar , Neb. , and
at the Paxton.-

C.

.

. II. Hirst add wife , of Sin Francisco , are
at the Murray.-

N.
.

. Hall , of Lincoln , registered at the Pax-
ton

-
last night.-

13rad
.

D. Slaughter , of Fullcrton , hasregis ;
teredallho Millard.-

J.
.

. C. Wise , of Lincoln , Neb. , stopi2Q| nt
the Millard last night.

Loran Clark , of Albion , Neb. , stopped at
the Murray last night.-

S.
.

. II. Anscholl , a prominent K. P. of Now
York , U nt the Millard.

The Hon.V. . F. Cody , wlfo and daughter
are ssopping nt the Pnxton.-

J.
.

. D. ICilputrlck nnd wife , of iJcatrico , are
among thu guests at the Paxton.-

o
.

Will Dlo From the Clio.-
GiiAxn

.

Fonics , D.ik. , Jan. 4 , Lust Sunday
Torkel Tullakson w.is bitten on the hand in n
light with unother Norwegian. lilood poison-
ing

¬

set in nexl day and ho now lies ut. the
point of dentil , Ins nrm being dead from
murtillcation.

t'nrimt *.
The following building pjrmits wore issued

yesterday f-

ThomiH Davis , four-story brick storngo-
bullUliiK , Howard ami Ninth fctraeu. . . . $73,000

William ltou-iu. one ixnil one-Half btory
frame uwolllui ;. 'IVcnty-HJCond unit
(ir.ico l.noo-

M. . 1. HOJ-H , two story frame dwelling ,
Uminctl uud Twonty-hocond streets. . . . 4.0CO

Three |ieruiit iigurugatlng , . $ 1000.) )

Dr. Kcnington , specialist , 1020 K St. ,

Lincoln , Nebraska ,

*
At noon yesterday the city treasurer

offered for Mile a number of district
paving bonds.

Peculiar
Peculiar in combination , proportion , nnd

preparation ot Ingredients , Hood's Sarsapo-
rlll.i

-
possesses the curative value of the best

known romc- UlJ > '''Ic of the
vofsetablo rlOOCl Sklngdom.V-
ccullur

.
In Its strength nnd economy , llood',1-

Sarsnpai Ilia Is the only incillclno of w lilch can
truly bo said , "Oao Ilnatlicd Doses Ono Del
lar. " Peculiar In It.s medicinal merits , Hood's
ftirsaparllla accomplishes cures hitherto un-

known
¬

, O aliullnsucji oHillawon for 3 P itself
the title of "The ereatcst'Mood purlflcrcverd-
iscovered. ." I'ecullnr In Its "good name
nt homo , " there is nioro ot Hood's Saisa-
parllla

-

told In Unvoll than of all other
blood puillloia. I'ccullar'ln Us phenomenal
record ofr i sales abroad
no other rCCU 11 Hi preparation
ever ntlalned eo rapidly nor held so-

BteaiHantly the confidence of all classes
of people. 1'ccullar In tlio brain-work which
It represents , Hood's Sarsuimrllla com *

bines nil the knowledge nhlch modern
research * . _ irIn medical
science has IO I iSdl developed ,
ultli many years practical experience In-

prcjurhiK mcdlclnea. Ilo suio to get only

Hood's SarsaparlllaBoldb-
yulliljugglsli. . gljilxjorp , Prepared only
byf. I HOOP & CO. , AiNMhQCirli :* , Lowell , Matt.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

The Sonata Asks For the Rooont-
Gorrospondonco With Haytl.

DISCUSSING THE TARIFF DILL

Various Amnndmont i to Uio Kcnnlc-
Nluarnctiu Cnnnl Hill Adopted

Uy tlin HOIIHO nnd die
11111 1nMscd.

Ronnie * .

, Jim. 4. Mr , Sherman , from
the committee on foreign relations , reported
n resolution , which was agreed to , calling on
the president for correspondence and in-

formation
¬

touching recent occurrences In
the Island of Ilaytl , both ns relates to the
state of government there and to the
Hnytlen Kopublic. Mr. Sherman , also from
the same committee , reported back favorably
Mr. IMmunds' Joint resolution as to the Pan-
ama

¬

canal regarding the connection of for-
eign countries with the construction or con-

trol
¬

of that canal. The resolution was placeit-
on the calendar , and Mr. Sherman gave no-

tice that ho would to-morrow ask its consid-
eration.

¬

.

The soimtont 12:25: resumed consideration
of the tariff bill. ,

Mr. Vance moved to amend paragraph 82-
3freferrlng to Hamburg edgings ) by reducing
the rate from 45 cents per pound nod 15 per-
cent ad valorem to 40 per cent ad valorem.-

In
.

the debate upon amendment Mr-
.Hnwloy

.

asked Mr. Vance whether there
was any.nutlon which had an approximately
Just system of taxation , nnd If not , which of
the nations was nearest right.-

Mr.
.

. Vance replied that the system of tax-
ation

¬

which was nearest right , so far ns no
was acquainted with tlieni , was the English
system.-

Mr.
.

. Httwley That 11 aboul Iho answer I
expected to got.-

Mr.
.

. Vuuce I see what yon call "tho true
Inwardness" of your question. The object is
that you may charge that wo are in the Kng-
llsh

-

Interest ; that wo are following the Eng ¬

lish system ; that we are loreigncrs lo our
own people. Hul there never was n greater
piece of hypocrisy than this nro-
lease of dislike for foreigners. You
only dislike foreigners when they bring
something to sell. Hut when n foreigner
comes himself to underbid American work-
men

¬

and taku bread out ot his mouth you
welcome him with an open and hypocritical
embrace.-

Mr.
.

. Hawley I have no personal reason
for disliking England or Englishmen. I dis-
believe in the English system of taxation ,
and what I wAiitcd was to got one democrat ,
if 1 could not get nioro , to nvoxv frankly the
honest purpose of that party , that the
adoption of free trade is the policy ot that
party. Not ono time in llfty , on the stump-
er in the newspapers , were wo nblo In the
last campaign to get n democratic politici.fii-
or editor to toll the truth m regard to the po-
sition

¬

of their party. An avowed free tr.ide
meeting was held in Boston the other day ,
glorifying the campaign , glorifying tlio pres-
ident of the United States , glorifying every
effort in behalf of free trade , proph-
esying

¬

a glorious future for it-
auit great progress to bo made under It.- All
wo ask of the other side is that they shall tell
the truth nbout the inevitable drift of then-
party , that which the whole world knows
( including themselves ) to bo the truth , that
they mean to bring the country to the adop-
tion of a system ol taxation that will tax only
articles of universal consumption , practically
a poll tax.-

Mr.
.

. Vance The senator from Connecticut
says I am a free trader , nnd the policy of my
party Is absolutely free trade , nnd ho bases
thai statement on my answer to his question
as to which foreign system of taxation I most
admire. I told him the English system was
the nearest right , meaning of all
the other systems , but that of our
own. [Laughter on the republican side. ]
I do not mean by that any approval of that
system under which we llvo. God forbid.
The democratic party of the United States
has pronounced itself again and again in
favor of n system of taxation of foreign Im-
ports

¬

which will yield sufficient revenues to
the government , and it has never advocated
any other system. That is a system which I
prefer to the English or any other system."

Mr. Keagan also defended the democratic
party from the charge of being n free trade
party ,

The debate wns continued at great length
and participated in by Senators Dawes , Mc-
Pherson

-
, Vance , Gray , Coke and Morgan.

The latter commented upon the free list con-
tained

¬

in the substitute , and urged that
the republican senators who reported
and sustained it were protanlo free traders
end were not Justified m applying that term
to the democrats. Finally the question was
taken and Mr. Vance's amendment was re-
jected.

¬

.
The bill wns then laid osulo.-
On

.

motion of Mr. Aid rich the senate rules
wore so amended as to include among the
persons entitled to the privilege of the floor
the president-elect and vlco president-elect.

After a brlof executive ) session the senate
adjourned until tomorrow.-

House.

.

.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 4. In the house today-

n memorial of the Philadelphia board of
trade asking that an appropriation bo made
for the establishment of houses of rcfugo at
Point Barrow and East Cope , Siberia , was
presented and referred.-

Mr.
.

. Dunn of Arkansas then called up the
Nicaragua canal bill with the amendments
agreed to In committee of the whole , upon
which the previous question was ordered be-

fore
¬

the holiday recess. The first amend-
ment

¬

upon which Iho you und nay vote was
demanded wus that offered by Mr. Holman-
of Indiana , providing that nothing In the ct
shall ha construed to commit the United
States to any liability on account of the
Nicaraugua company and requiring this pro-

vision
¬

to bo printed on every bondcortillcate-
of stock , or other ooligntlon issued by the
company. The amendment was agreed to
yeas 145 , nays 35.

The amendment offered by Wilson of
Minnesota providing that no certificate Bliall-

bo Issecd until at least 10 per cent shall bo
paid in money ; thai stock shall not bo K-
Biiitrnablo

-

until the whole of the same shall bo
paid in ; that no bonds In excess of the
amount of capital shall bo issued until such
paid up capital shall amount to $5,000,000, ,
was agreed to yeas 102 , nays 75.

The amendmcul offered by Hland reserv-
ing

¬

to congress the right lo niter , amend or
repeal tills act , and lo regulate tariff rates
for transportation of persons and proportv
was agreed to yeas 83 , nays 80. The bill
them passed yean 157 , nays 31.

The bill la u senate bill and will now go to
the senate for action upon the house uuiond-
mentfl.

-
.

Mr. Hoed Immediately called up the reso-
lution

¬

reported bv him .yesterday irom the
committee on rules abolishing during the
remainder of the session the call of state *
for the introduction and reference of bills
upon the llrst- and third Mondays of each
month. '

Mr. Anderson , of Kansas , raised thu point
of order that the day being Friday nnd de-
voted

¬

under thu rules to the consideration
of private business , the resolution , applying
as it did to public legislation , could not now
bo called up. The point having been over-
ruled

¬

by the speaker , Mr. Anderson raised
the question of consideration ,

Mr. Hoed contended that the house having
yesterday ordered the yens nnit luiyes on the
demand for the previous question on the res-
olution

¬

, the question of consideration could
not bo raised.-

A
.

long and animated debate then ensued
in which Messrs , Springer , Crisp , Hood ,

Hundall , 13. Li. Taylor , Cox and Groavenor
participated ,

Tim Bpeakor said the question raised was
nn entirely now ono. The general rtilq of
the house was that thu question of considera-
tion

¬

could bo raised against any question
called up. In this Insttlnco the facts were
thnt the resolution had been reported ypu-
terduy

-

as n mutter of privilege , Its considera-
tion

¬

entered upon arid the yeas and IIUVH or-
dered

¬

on the demands for the previous ques-
tion.

¬

. The cnalr thought , and announced
his decision with some hesitation

nnd doubt that untloritho circumstances the
question of consideration could not bo mndo-
ngninst it. The clerk will call the yois and
nnys on the qrdctlnp of the previous inios-
tlon

-

, said the spaakcr , after delivering bis-
decision. . tun"Don't vote , " limited Mr. Anderson , nnd
enough of his mUifronls respected his in *

Junction to bronk i quorum , the vole stand-
ing

¬

yens 1X( , nayftUl-
.Adjourned.

.
. j - ,

CIjAlUV JDKOAMl'S-

.MtiiiifnrdV

.

) l'nrniiOtir| Tnkoi Pn 8ix ic-
to Cltlcnffo U )'. Hfjcnpo Prosecution.
Clara Itrown , lbo < paramour of William

Mumford , loft Thursday evening for
Chicago. She ppdnrcd alJustico O'Con-
noil's

-

o ill co and raised the attachment on bar
trunk. After sliu obtained possession of It ,

she pou rod forth a tirade of abuse on the
Justice, who polltclv requested her to absent
herself from his olllce. She had in her hand
when she loft tlio place n ticket for Chicago
over the Burllngtoti. It wns stated that
Mumford was seen In Omaha last nlirht , but
nothing deflnlto could bo learned in this
respect. From letters thnt wore found In-

Ihe trunk belonging to Clara Drown , pur-
porting

¬

to hnve come from Mumford , the
authorities state that the latter must nt some
period have been an Inmate of a prison coll.
It U U also said thai letters Imvo been found
Im plicatlng Clara Itrown In n diamond rob
bery. nnd nlso Hint the case Is bclusj Investi-
gated.

¬

. _

Whjr Were They Arrested ?
John Hoffman and hw brother George put

up nt a lodging house nt 40S south Tenth strcot-
ThureJny night , and yesterday morning Gor-
don

¬

, the proprietor , got very angry because
the Hoffnians chose to go to some other and
more desirable place for their breakfast. Ho
cursed them , and hinted thnt ho could whip
them. They replied by telling him thnt he-
wns everything that ho hnil called them , and
If ho wn spoiling .for n light they would ac-
commodate

¬

him ono nt n time. Ho sized
them tip , nnd thinking discretion
wns the better part of valor
decided not to tackle them but call In n po-
liceman.

¬

. At Gordon's word the brotners
were arrested , although , OfHucr Savage , who
made tlio arrest , had no warrant for thorn
nnd did not see them committing any misde-
meanor.

¬

. When .Indge LJorka heard the par-
ticulars

¬

ho dismissed the cuso and the Holt-
miiun

-
brothers were urged to Illo n complaint

against Gordon , who w.is the solo cause of
the disturbance.

Gordon says that ho tried to wako the men
yesterday morning , but they declined to be
disturbed , holding that they wanted to sleep
till noon.-

.lurtge
.

. Hcrkn said ho thought when a man
paid fora bed he wn ? entitled to stay 'there
for twenty-four hours.

POOP XVnter Pipes.
The waterworks company say that the late

breakages in the water pipes are not due to-

nn unusual pressure , us many persons erron-
eously

¬

believe , bul to defects in the pipes
and the places where they are soldered to-
gether.

¬

. The pressure in the pipes it the
same every day in the year and does not vary
ten pounds. The fault lies in the foundry
where the pipes nro cast. The company
claims that the breakages are not socommon-
as nmny people suppose , ntid that altogether
there were only about twenty such accidents
last year. The disastrous breakage on Dodge
between Twenty-seventh mid Twentyeighth-
is to bo mended immediately.-

A.

.

'
.

. J. Bolinc , n [ C6nrincd vagabond , who
has spent Iho gijoatyrrt portion of his life in
prison , wns sentenced to his eld home at the
county Jail for thirty ilnys.

James ShoridaVfaVjlld cowboy from Wy-
oming

¬

, was arrested Thursday night for
raising a rumpus In Tenth street bawdy
house andknocklUgdqwnoncof the inmates.-
Ho

.
wns lined frl.OI ) . "

Jack Lee , brotlicr pf tha notorious Jim
Leo , was fined. § 15,501 yesterday afternoon
for assaulting ono Pugrard nnd blacking his
eyes. ' ,. j

S. Pk Garth , a high toned negro tough ,
was charged with ; wounding Swede Bell , u
white woninatoyiiatriking tier in the face
with a rcvolverrjiwaS' .dismissed , the com-
plaining

¬

witness falling to appear-

.Grocers'

.

Committees.
The retail grocers have appointed a trade

committee , whoso duty It shall be to inquire
Into the monetary standing of parsons asking
credit. A black list will be kepi , and the
persons whoso names are placed on 11 will neb
bo allowed to dcnl with the members of the
grocers' trust unless they pay cash. Another
committee will bo appointed to watch the
commission men and sec thnt they do nol
tnko undue advantage of the grocers. The
third committee appointed is to watch the
garnishment laws , and to present a bill to-

tlio present legislature enabling grocers to
collect pay for goods sold. The combine say
Ihal under the law as at present constituted
it is impossible for them to obtain Justice
from some of their customers. There shall
be no repeal of the garnishment law , but it
should bo made much more stringent , if pos ¬

sible. __ _

Mexican. Metals.
Judge Murnt Masterson , an extensive

owner of mines in Mexico , mot a Chi-
cago

¬

reporter the other day. The judge
Bays that intense excitement prevails ut-
Bnlopilas , in which district one ot the
greatest gold strikes of the generation
is situated. The mines are adjacent to
the property of "Boss" Shepherd , and
the report of the sale of the now
Hold to an English syndicate wns re-
ceived

-
with some discomfiture by Mr.

Shepherd , who truly missed n golden
opportunity. It is said that a Mr. Per-
kins

¬

has purchased the mines for the
Rothschilds of England. "When the
Kolhschilds buy property it is valua-
ble

¬

, " said Judge MnslorHon , "and
knowing ones stale that $23,000,000
worth of gold is in sight-

."When
.

we consider the supnly of
gold in the world is loss than 60 pur
cent of tlio demand , " continued ..Tudgo-
MnstorBon , "the great value of the
I3ulopilas mines may bo conceived. Tlio
demand for gold mines if, increasing
yearly. We have at present not over
twelve good mining districts in the
world. Although wo have many jinnes-
in President Diaz's land il is not a gold-
bearing country. Silver is our main
product. Wo have , however , two
great gold districts the Plnoa-Altos in
Chihuahua , and the state of Sinolon. "

.ludgo Mo&lortfon assorts that u great
purl ot the mining capital in Mexico
comes from Chicago , and Ihal nol less
limn 81,000,000 in dividends goes to
that city '. ,

F. W. Hildir lM export accountant
and auditor , 2.0 , jjurkor block. Mer-
chants'

¬

books jbalunced and audited.
Complicated accounts adjusted. Auditor
to les.-

Dr.

.

. Hamilton Wal-ron , magnolia phy-
sician

¬

and slfrgcon , room i ! , Crounso
block , cor. 10m ; and Capitol avenue-
.Chronio

.

and U0rv6u3 ctiscasos a spoc-
lally.

-
. - Tcbphonq" OJl.

11. . .

Mrs. M. D. Niftyton , the principal of
the Castollnr HcHQfil ; slippna and 'oil on
the ice last nift M atid suffered a uevore-
fracluro of thoiiaglit arm._
SICK HEADACHE

Positively Cured liy-

tliooo Little Villa.CARTERS They also relle.ve DIs-

tressllTTLE from Dyspepsia
Indigestion and Too
Hearty Eating. A per-

fect remedy for Dizzi-

ness , Nausea , Drowsi-
ness , Bad Taste In the-

Mouth.CoatodTongue
Tain In the Side , TO3-

TID
-

LIVKR , & 0. They regulate the Boweli ,

and prevent OonsUpatlon and Files. The

amallert and easiest to take. Oulr one pill a-

dosa. . 40imitbJ. 1'uruly Vefvtablo. I'rlct-
S3 cauls.-

OAKTEB
.

MEDICINE OO-.fgp'fit.

SYSTEMATIC MAIL ROBBERY ,

Some Startling Disclosures PronJ-
isocl

-

on lown, Routes.

SETTLERS HOUSES WRECKED-

.ltiilldlniH

.

on the rtnoll Ulvor Imnds
Torn Down Wedded At Mnmm

Oily New * bt the Hawk-
eye

-

Stnte.-

Uohlicd

.

the Mnll-
.Fonr

.
Doimc. la. , Jon. 4. fSjipclnl Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : linn. ] An affair that promises
some stiirtlltiR disclosure * of nn evidently
systematic robbery of mails on lown routes ,

developed hero to-day. 1. P. Gouijliati ,

merchant nt Ollmore City , on December 10

mailed a letter to G. Meeker , n wholesale
clothing dealer In Chiciiiro , enclosing a check
for fiirj on the Port Dodge bank , payable to
Hooker or order. The receipt of the money
not boiiiR acknowledged In duo time , Inquiry
developed that the -check or letter never
reached Chicago. Nothing nioro wns heard
of the matter until to-day , when the check
rcturneil up at the First National bank In-

thU city , having never been in Chlcairo , but
coming through the bank at 1'crry , la. ,

where someone obtained the money by forg-
ing

¬

the name of the puyco to the stolen
check. The case will bo placed la the bands
of olllcers at once for investigation.

After nn Appointment.-
Mvsos

.
CITV , la. , ..fan.I. . f Special Tola

gram to Tun HUE. ] U. A. Warcham Is act
vcly socking appointment as United States
Inentlon agent to succeed C. S. Lake of DPS
Moitics.Varclmm enlisted In company I ,

Sixth Wisconsin infantry of volunteers ,

known us tlio Iron brigade , afterward bo-

'camo
-

lieutenant of company C , Fortieth
Wisconsin volunteers , and was llmilly pro-
moted

¬

to the captaincy of company C , Forty-
ninth Wisconsin volunteers. He was
wounded at Gainesville , and was taken a
prisoner to Hello laliiud , where his left arm
was amputated. He has strong support
throughout the stnto-

.Proposed

.

Itoad.-
Misox

.

CITV , la. , Jan. 1. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun UHK.J The Hurllngton , Cedar
Kapids & Northern Itntlway company are
considering the feasibility of building a plug
road from Marble Hock to Charlci City , and
it now looks as if a survey would bo made
and work bupun early in the spring. It Is
estimated that building and grading can bo
done for $3,000 per mile. The townships
through which the proposed road would run
stand ready to vote n 5 per cent tux-

.Wrecked.

.

.

Font Donor. , la. , Jan. 4.Suoclal[ Tclo-
gnun

-

to THE 13cn.J News reached this city
to-dav that n number of houses on the Sncll
river lands had been almost totally wrecked ,

window. * and doors broken , nnd the frame-
work chopped to pieces. Snoll attributes
the malicious work to river landers or their
sympathizers , who are opposed to the recent
settlement made by the Snell settlers-

.WcildiiiK

.

Uells.
MASON CITV , In. , Jail. 4. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim Biil Charles H. Harbor ,

manager of the Adams express cainuauy in
this city , was last evening married to Miss
May Wilson , oldest daughter of Hon. Alonzo
Wilso-

n.AKevnrd

.

For Thrashing" a Man.-
CniiAii

.

K.u'ins , la. , Jan. 4. The friends of
Traveling 1'ussotiger Agent Duxborry today-
procurred a gold-headed cane to present to
him for punishing Kditor Hunt yesterday.

SPARKS pnoni THE wirin.-
At

.

Sholbyvillo. Ind. , last night , in o bar-
room

¬

quarrel , William Uurlious , n gambler ,

was shot and instantly killed by Thomas
Peel , a bar tender.-

Ilcv.
.

. F. Israel , a Unitarian minister of
Salem , Mass. , suicided with a razor while
temporarily insane.

Work on the Panama canal is being
lessened daily , and great uneasiness is foil
on the isthmus.

Seven skaters were drowned in Ludwig
canal , Hamburg , yesterday.-

A
.

riot is reported from , Seattle , W. T. . bo-

twecn
-

Knights of Labor and minors , in which
several men were killed. *

Serious trouble is feared from the miners
at Emerson , Mo. , on account of a dispute over
wages ,

Famine and drouth are making dreadful
ravages In tlio interior of China.

Advices from Duraugo , Mexico , state
there has been a riot" In that city against
some bull lighter , who were stoned by the
populace.

Five inmates of thecrimiiml insane asylum
nt New York made an almost successful at-
tempt

¬

to escape , but wore secured again
after a hard light.

The murdoregs of Paymaster McCIuro and
Hugh Flanagan , who were assassinated near
Wilkoabarre , Pa. , In October, are believed to-

be in custody.
Whites murdered a negro named Uad-

Spuars near Meridian , Miss. , on the ground
that ho was planning for an assassination of
the whites.

Infantile
London Tid-Bits : Many persons will

bo considerably astonished to hoar how
recently our social annnls disclose the
frequency of juvenile unions in Eng-
land

¬

and Scotland. Wo do not refer to-

Ihose well known instances of princes
and potentates being contracted in mar-
riage

¬

while still children nnd for
grounds of state alone , bul to Iho gen-
eral

¬

ouatom in other classes to ns Into n-

dnto as to the last two centuries. Those
marriages wore not more betrothals , bul
genuine marriages , celebrated "in the
fnco of the church"andduly solemnized
according to Iho book of common
prayer. Perhaps the youngest bride on
record in Englisn nnnnls was the daugh-
ter

¬

of Sir William JJrereton , who wns
married in the bi.xtconth century at tlio
ago of two ton. liusbnnd who was n year
older than homolf. In this cihu the
children wore carried into church and
their elders spoKe for them.

But in another case , whore a little
l > oy of three was married to nbrido of
live , ho wns carried by a clergyman ,

who coaxed him to repeat tlio neces-
sary

¬

formulas , The task was nol easy ,
liowovor , as the child said he iiad
learned enough lessons for Unit day be-

fore
¬

ho was half through , and wns only
kept up lo it by the priest saying :

"You mustspenk aliulo more , nnd then
go ana play you. " In a further instance
recorded in Lancashire the bridegroom
was bribed to go to thu church by the
prchonl of nn apple. Frequently the
brides wore a year or two older than
tlioir lords and masters , as in the case of-

Vorgory Vernon , who in 160:2: she be-

ing
-

nearly ton years old WUH inarrind-
Q: Randall Moi'o , wlio was but eight.

Another record tellh of how Gilbert Oi-

.rnrd
.-

mid Kmmn Tnlbol were married at
Leigh church , when Iho boy's undo hold-
up the bridegroom , who was live years
old , and spoke Iho words of matrimony
'
01 the oniid's purl , and the woman

who wns not six years of ago "spake-
'or herself as hlio wns taught. "

Iteoems incredible Hint , during the
reign of Henry VIII. , Edward VI. ,

Queen Mary and Queen Elizabeth it-
wns quite customnry for persons of nil
ranks in lifo to marry their children at
astonishingly early ages. Hut the
bishop's rigifitry at Chester not to
speak of local records i n nil parts of
England could testify many instances

instaocos , too , among people anxious
for the intellectual progruns of their
dny.and among whom sordid reason
'or such marriages wore not supposed
to exist.

William Clm'dorton , successively
bishop of Chester and Lincoln a welf-
uiown

-

scholar and distinguished ccolo-

sinstic of the reign of Elizabeth , ntid
who wns notiiblo for the oncourngomont-
ho gnvo to mlnistors mid h.'s zenl in es-
tablishing

¬

lectureships nnil dally morn-
ing

¬

prayer did not scruple to mnrry
hts daughter Joan , in 15SH , at the ago
of nine , to Richard BrooUo , then nearly
eleven.

Four years Inter the marriage was
rntilled as wns usual in such cases by
the consent of tlio young people , the
lengthy documents iostlfying to the
rntillcntion being still oxtnnt In the
records of Chester. Unfortunately tlioir
early love did not devolopo into an en ¬

during love , and twenty years later wo
read that the bishop had "no great com-
fort

¬

of that matrimony" of his only
daughter , and that she was separated
from her husband-

.Itbonietlmos
.

happened , when years of-

cotihont were attained , i. o. , twelve for
the girl and fourteen for the boy , that
the child-bride and child-bridegroom
disliked eneh other so heartily that
they .refused to ratify the contract , and
then nn action for divorce
was undertaken and the mar-
riage

¬

declared void. Juvenile marriages
in those day4s wore always fortunately
voidable , anil whcro it could bo proved
that there had boon no renewal of
promise , no exchange of gifts , mo.ssmjos-
or meeting between the children tlio
union was annulled and each was sot
free.

The divorce court was at that time
the .scene of ninny appeals from the
most useful couples until about the be-
ginning

¬

of the .seventeenth century ,

when Strype notes ttmt "the nation be-
came

¬

bcandalous for the frequency of
divorces , especially among the richer
sort , and one occasion wai the covet-
ousness

-
of the nobility and gentry , who

used often marry their children when
they wore young boys and girls that
they might join land to land , and , being
grown up , they many times dlslikoil
each other and then separation and
divorce followed , to the breaking of es-
pou&nls

-
and displeasure of Ciod. "

Quay's Scliool-Iloy 1ranUs.
Philadelphia Record : "Thoro never

was u sharper , more . .mischievou-
sMjhcmernsuhoy than Matthew Stanley
Quay , " said a residoutof Western Penn-
sylvania

¬

who was a school mate of Quay
in Indiana county-

."I
.

romomijcr ono of his prank.s that
was as original as it was daring. In the
rear of the school house where wo wore
scholars was a green , and ono hoi sum-
mer

¬

afternoon a Hock of geese were
pasturing on it. Matt Quay bat by an
open window that looked out on the
groenaud as he watched the geese
pluckingtuvuy at the grass , as onlv
geese can pluck , u brilliant idcn took
possession of him. Ho had a half-eaten
apple in his desk und a ball of kite
string. Biting a big piece oil of the
apple ho quietly tied it to ono end of the
string , and edging up to the window he
jerked the bit of upplo. out out of the
window. It fell not far from where the
geese were feeding.-

"One
.

of the Hock saw the tempting
morsel , and waddling over to whore it
lay gobbled it and gulped it down. In
swallowing the apple tlio goose also en-
gulfed

-
a foot or so of Matt Quay's kilo

string , and Mutt at once proceeded to
carry his scheme to snccesd by hauling
in the goose hand over hand , dragging
it off of the green and up the side of the
school house , in apilo of tlio bird's fran-
tic

¬

struggles to got away. The goose
was pulled in at thu window , and the
next second was (lopping anil wudling
hero and there about the bchool room ,

trailing and twisting the kite string
about the legs of a score or more of sur-
prised

¬

and frightened scholars , and
squnking at the top of its lungs. When
the scholars recovered from tlioir sur-
prise

¬

and took in the situation a roar
that almost raised Iho roof went up
from their combined throats.
. "Tho goo.so was finally penned up in
ono corner of the room and canghl by
scholars and toucher , tlio siring cut ,
sind the bird dumped oul of the window.
Matt Quay was indignantly bidden bv
the teacher logo to the platform and
receive punishment for his wild broach
of decorum. "

nurliiitoii Houic.
NEW TRAIN TO THK WEST.

Commencing January 1st the B. & M.-

R.

.
. R. will run a train' frmh Omaha at

1 : .' ! ( ) a. m. , connecting with the vobti-
jule

-
express from Lincoln and the wosl-

.irriving
.

nt Denver and Cheyenne the
sumo evening.

Ticket OIHco 1223 Furntun slioct.-
Omaha.

.

.

Dr. Pars ell , 1715 Davenport , Tel. 453

Men's ;U One-Third Price-
.Tomorrow

.

L. O .Tone * will sell 1.010)
nen's hats in all shupc.s , lined and un-

ined
-

at 50c ouch. The lints are worth
$1 und 1.50 each bul COc lakes the
choice. _

An Uproar in Court.
Childish .shrieks of fear mingled with

sobs and lamentations , mndo a queer
spectacle in .ludgo flostner's court in-

Jotroit. . A boy twelve years old and a
girl of eight stood in the corner ( if the
court room with their arms lightly
clnbpcd around an old lady's nock. They
vore the very picture of terror. The
oem was all confubion. Two or thrco-
wililTs wore near the howling young-
tors

-

trying to keep back an excited
rronp o'f-mon and women who pressed
heir way inlo the corner and delivered

exclamations of command in u very bad
nixtnrn of English and tiormun. Tlio

children scrcumod lustily as the people
cumo near , and clung closer to tlioir-
Moloctor. . The case was on Iho part of-

Jhristophor Croft to gel control of his
children , who had ran away from their
stepmother , to live witli llioir grnnd-
noltior

-
, whom they loved devotedly.L-

Mio
.

court dooidcd that the children
nust go back lothoir father. Then
ho children broke into such llorco. yells
hut Iho court hnd to bo adjourned.-
i'hoy

.

dolled every attempt to take thorn
roui their grandparents. Lawyers
resent began.to lake sides. Ono by-
lander drew a knife to protect the chil-
Iron , and a riot hcomcd imminent ,

vlion Tudgo Ilosmor hurriedly called
ho court to order mid said the grnnd-
athor

-

might have the ohildron a day
or two longer. Then the bo.V mid girl
jroko out inlo smiles and ran out of the
oom.

A CIRCULAR LOVE LETTER ,

Ingenious Dovlco of n Muoh-Soughtu
For Young1 Man.

ALL THE GIRLS WANT HIM-

.llo'fl

.

to Dot $ .00000 If Ho Weds lit
l 'lvo Yours A MtiMlcliin's Two

llousrlioldi Novelette *
I'Voin Itcul liifu-

.Cupid's

.

ASM Annoii , Mich , , .Inn. ! . .fame1 * L. .
Uubcock , the former Chicago young man
who will ln> holr to $V.KUIXJ) of his time's
property hero , provided ho marries within
llvo years , Is still receiving loiters from mix-
Ions young ladies who arc willing to stu'rilieu-
themselves. . 11U daily mall Is larger thiin
that of any one business linn In the city and
Is made up nimot exclusively of white en-
velopes. . H.ihcoi'l : ias| had to employ a sec-
retary

¬

, whoso only ilutj it Is to lllotlioso love
missives , and the j.ccretnry is kept busy.-
Dubrouk

.

has intiiod the following to the
ladles who Imvo si-nt him loiters :

My thanks to the marriageable ladies of
the City of the Straits , also of Port Huron ,
Lansing , Orund Kapids. .liu-ltson , Plula-
doliihia

-
, nnclnimtl mid New York , for the

high compliments paid to a person Illio my-
Bulf

-
by those who "kindly M.vmpathi70 and

propose a change of .state" on the nit im-
portiint

-
subjoot dear to every mind that in-

"matrimony. . " 1'liey "aro perfivth willing
to ronsummato a bariuln at onoo , " as oiui
loiter says. In all kindness , let mo say that
I have placed your letters of onVr ? , with
photos , on Hie , and will consider eaeh OIIO'A
claims and accomplishments , I must Imvo-
tlmo to eonsldiTf.0 important n subjectas you
inako known your desires with so abrupt
anil sudden nvowel , and are oiTonded and
hurt and Indignant perhaps that I do not re-
spond

¬

at oni'o to u "lovo that I never .sus-
pected. . " Doubtless my extreme d flldon o
would have kept mo in the rmiiM of the lien-
edlrtH

-
for nmny months to eomo 1 ail not

kind fortune rcllovcil im ? of thu neces-
sity of "popping tlio ( | ticstion ' my-
self

¬

but have the same "poppe-l at mo"-
VlslilnnallaIlapp.v New S'enr , capccltilly

those of Detroit , 1 remain sincerely yours ,

J. S. Hun 11 i .

The quoted words in tl.o foregoing uro ex-
pressions taken from the letters rcculvod by
the much bo-sieged young mull-

.A

.

DUAlj

How n St. Louis Man Had Two Kami-
lim

-
Kor Ten Years.S-

T.
.

. Lot-is , Mo. , Jan. I. [Speci.il Tulos'ram-
to Tin: Uii: : . ] The death of Joseph Postlo-
walto

-

, for years a promlnoiit lundmua'or' of
this city , brings to light a curious itonialic-
history. .

lie leaves two families , neither of which-
ever hcJi'd of this other till after his tk'.itli.-

Uy
.

Mrs , Postlowaito No. 'J , he leaves two
children , whom ho always IM his
children. Mrs. Postlowaitc No. I , to whom
ho was married in 1SY. , ami with whom ho
has liven constantly , she says , since then ,
ho has no children. The two families have ,
lived less tli.in half a milo apart for the Irnt
ten .years. There is no doudt of his rol.i'ion '

to each being exactly what they respectively
oUim.

A Drsponil ( nt C.Irl'H Suicide.I-
lAXvrisu.

.
. , Mo. , Jan. ! . [Spsclal Tola-

gram to Tin : Mm : . ] Stella Sims , living with
her father four m'tlos west of licre , C3t-
ninlttcd

-

suicide last night byft'.citig moiphino.
Her parents opposed her m.urlnite with the
young man of her choice , and she Icilteil her-
self

-_
bcc.uiso of their persistent refusal to let

her wed him.

Trcnunre In n Grave.N-

KWPOUT
.

, Ark. , Jan. 4. [ Special Tclo-
gram to Tin : BBE. ] Resurrectionists un-

earthed
¬

a large amount of money and other
treasures from a tomb in the Jacksonport
cemetery , throe miles from here , yesterday.
The grave w.is an unmarked One and the
.skeleton in it that of a woman-

.Hood's

.

Snrsn.p.'irilla cures catarrh by-
oxpulling' impurity from tlio btoud ,
which is tlio cause of the complaint.
Give it u trial.

Auction nt Itesiilonco :

1211 Doiifjhis si. ( upstairs ) to-morrow ,
Saturday morning1 , at 10 o'clock wo will
sell the entire eon touts of ! ) rooms , bed-
room

¬

suits , folding bed , parlor , lutehon
and diningroom furniture , carpels ,
cook stove , etc. Come early.

OMAHA ATCTION & STOKAOIC Co.

A. Flve-Yenr-OJd Jjctoolivo.-
Victoriii

.

(13. C. ) Colonist : A few after-
noons

¬

iigo little Uertio ytarr. tlio Ilv-
oycurold

-
bon of Rev. J. K. Starr , cnmo-

I'uuninfr brcathlcsbly up to one of the
cit.y policemen on hid beat and anxiously
inquired if ho would "como right up to
the house.1 The olllcor of the law , of-

cour.se , asked the why mid the where-
fore

¬

, but could got no definite reply , iw
the little after communicating
the Intelligence that "pa wasnroaelilntf-
nt Nnntiiino , ittii was out. and the girl

> till alone in the huuo , " slartod for
home ns fust as his chubby liltlo log.- *

would carry him. The bluo-ooiiteil
guardian of the city looked ufler him in-

niiiuseiiunt as ho disnppoaroil in the
direction of the parsonage- , mid thou
followed to invobtignto. Reaching
Hov. Mi-

tlio
StarrV roHidenro , lie ruiiy

bolt and it was boon after
unswernd by a young lady , who know
nothing of the immnor in which the
ollleur had hnon .siiiniiioiioil or the
reiiHOii for his appearance. Little
Bertlo soon appeared upon Uie scone ,

however , and cninplaincd that a boy had
Rtolcn hin veloiMpcdo and that a woman
hud given him ! ! * ecus to commit thu-
crime. . Ilo wi."lod the olllcor with nil
duo hnsto to trneo and recover the
property. The little follow was ovi-
ilontly

-
very mueh in onrnost und withal

oo nm'ttor-of-fact and btibineHw-liko that
tlio olllccr procooilod to invoutignto. Ilo
inquired who thu woman was. Thiytlio-
lilllo owner of Iho velocipede coulu not
sav. but hi ! l < tiow wliera hlio lived , und ,
laldng the olllcor by tlio hand , hu-

itarlod out to show him the house. A
woman cnmo to tlio door , and , Buro
enough , not far away stood tlio missing
veloeipode. It wan handed over to the
rightful owner at once , and ho rode oil
homo , well cntihdod witli hie hunsiblu
mil correct method of recovering stolen
property. Ilo Imd mdd nothing1 about
bis los before iiliiuing Inn CIIHU in tlio-
liandb of the police , and his sharp com-
mon

¬

hense caused great ninusoiiiotit la
lib fricndB.

ONL-

YBrilliant
Durable
Economical
Arc Diamond Dyea. They excel all others ,

in Strength , Purity and Fnitneu. None others

are just as good , licware of imitations they

are made of cheap arjd inferioi materials and

give poor , weak , crocky colors ,

36 colors ; to cents each
Send postal for I)> e Hook , Sample C rd. dirctlcms-

or( coloring Photos , , maUng llic fimt Ink 01 liluli-.g

((10 ets , a riuait ) , etc. Hold by Iriigsisl or by-

WELLS.. RICHARDSON & CO , , Burlinjton. V(.

For Olldlng or tlroniioe Ktncy Artii.Ui , USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.C-
old.

.

. Silver, Brwiie , Copper , Only 10 Ctnts.


